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Today’s Public Hearing

• Today’s public hearing is to solicit comments on the proposed route and schedule changes planned for implementation on January 24, 2022

• Public hearings are required for changes involving:
  – New routes,
  – Routes with modifications to at least 25% of their alignment,
  – Routes with a significant adjustment in service frequency,
  – Or a major change to destinations along the route
January 2022 Changes

Overview

- Proposed January 2022 service changes replace all local bus service, add 13 new GoLink zones, and expand other GoLink zones.
- Light rail service would be restored to pre-pandemic levels, with 15-minute peak service and more frequent evening service.
January 2022 Changes

Frequency

• An expanded core frequent route network of 22 bus routes and 4 light rail lines would be created

• All frequent routes would have 15-minute peak service and 15- or 20-minute midday service

• Frequency improvements for other routes, with significantly less hourly service
January 2022 Changes

**Weekend Service**

- All 72 local routes would have both Saturday and Sunday service
- 5 express routes continue Weekday-only service
- 13 GoLink zones would have Saturday service, and 6 zones would have Sunday service

Proposed Weekend Midday Service Network
Service Change Details

• Details on all proposals are available at www.dartzoom.org

• To contact Service Planning staff directly, please email serviceplanning@dart.org